
Engineer Job Description

Job Title: Engineer [list specific title of job]
Job Classification: [part-time, full-time, exempt, non-exempt, contract, freelance]
Job Location: [city/state, remote]
Compensation: [hourly rate, salary amount, salary range]
Reports to: [Supervisor name and/or title, department]
Hire Date (optional): Accepting resumes through [month/day/year]

About Us
[Company Name], founded in [year], and located in [city/state], is in the business of [list core
business practices and/or products/services]. We are a team of [number] employees whose
mission is to [list company mission statement]. Our values as a company are [list company
culture/values]. [Company name] has been recognized for [list accolades and
accomplishments].

About You
We are seeking a qualified Engineer [list specific job title] to join our [list department] team. Core
responsibilities include:

● Supervising production
● Conducting research
● Estimating and projecting costs
● Designing processes and systems
● Implementing current engineering designs and solutions
● Staying up-to-date with engineering trends
● Handling other duties, as assigned by management
● [additional responsibilities specific to your business]

Required Skills & Experience

● Candidate must have a minimum of a bachelor’s degree in an engineering field (master’s
degree preferred)

● Candidate must have certifications and licensing [list required engineering licenses]
● Candidate must have [x amount of experience with x]
● Candidate should be familiar with [list software or soft skills]
● Must have experience in project management
● [list other required skills and/or experience]



Ideal Candidate

[Example - The ideal engineer will be advanced in their knowledge of engineering with an ability
to create meaningful management reports and have a bachelor’s degree or higher in
Engineering or related field. They should also be able to work under pressure in fast-paced
situations with tight project deadlines while maintaining a friendly disposition.]

Compensation
[Hourly rate, salary, salary range]

Benefits include:
● [Healthcare - medical, dental, vision]
● [401k, pension]
● [Paid time off - including PTO, Sick, and Holidays]

How to Apply
Please send a cover letter and resume to [email address], or apply online at [insert application
link].

[Company name] is an equal opportunity employer and does not discriminate based on age,
gender, disability, military status, race, religion, marital status, or any other protected classes
under the law.


